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XXI.  —  List   of   Diurnal   Lepidopfccra   from   Port   Blair,   Andaman   Islands,
with   Descriptions   of   some   new   or   little-known   Species   and   of   a   new
Species   of   Hestia   from   Bariiiah.  —  Bi/   J.   Wood-Mason,   Deputy
Superintendent,   Indian   Museum,   and   L.   DE   Nice'vilie,

(With   Plate   XIII.)

The   first   collection   of   Andamanese   Lepidopfcera   of   any   importance   was
made   by   the   native   collector   (Moti   llani)   who   accompanied   Mr.   Wood-
Mason   on   his   first   visit   to   the   Andaman   Islands   in   the   year   1872,   and
remained   at   Port   JJlair   for   some   months   after   Mr.   Wood-Mason's   return
to   Calcutta,   collecting   insects   in   the   immediate   vicinity   of   the   settlement.
This   collection   was   entrusted   for   determination   and   description   in   this
Journal   to   the   late   Mr.   W.   S.   Atkinson,   who,   however,   only   described   in
the  '   Proceedings  of   the  Zoological   Society'   two  of   the  more  obvious  novel-

ties, and  eventually  returned  a  few  of  the  specimens  to  Mr.  G.  Nevill,  who
at   that   time   had   charge   of   the   Museum   collection   of   lepidopterous   insects,
and   who   placed   them   in   the   collection.   These   specimens   are   included   in
the  present  list.

Since   1872,   numerous   collections   of   Lepidoptera   have   been   formed   at
Port   Blair   and   at   Kamorta   in   the   Nicobars   by   the   officers   of   the   Port
Blair   establishment,   and   forwarded   by   them   to   England,   where   in   1877
Mr.   F.   Moore   examined   all   the   material   that   had   been   thus   collected   and
drew   up   a   complete   list   of   "   The   Lepidopterous   Fauna   of   the   Andaman
and   Nicobar   Islands,"   describing   therein   many   new   species   and   varieties
both   of   butterflies   and   moths.   In   this   list,   71   species   of   rhopalocerous
Lepidoptera   are   recorded   as   inhabitants   of   the   Andaman   Islands.   Since
Mr.  Moore's  paper  appeared,  4i   new  species  and  varieties  of  butterflies  have
been   described   by   as   many   diff'erent   authors,   bringing   up   this   number   to
75.   In   the   present   list,   29   additional   species,   five   of   them   described   for
the  first  time,  are  recorded,  making  a  total  of  10-1, — a  number  which  might
no  doubt  be  largely  increased  by  an  experienced  collector  in  a  few  weeks.

Several   common   species   which   occur   everywhere   in   the   neighbouring
regions   are   not   recorded,   and   these   are   all   the   more   conspicuous   by   their
absence  from  the  circumstance  that   their   supposed  models   are   also   absent  ;
we  allude  to   Hypolimnas   misippus,   Elymnias   undularis,   and  the   2nd  and  3rd
forms   of   the   female   of   Papilio   polytes,   which   respectively   mimick   Danais
chri/sipptis,   Danais   ^;Ze.r;}>^;iw,   Papilio   hector,   and   Papilio   aristolochiae.
It   is   a   curious   fact   that   both   in   the   Kulu   valley   and   in   the   Simla   district
in   the   North-Wostern   Himalayas,   where   Papilio   hector   and   P.   aristola-
chiac   have   never   been   found,   the   same   forms   of   the   female   of   Papilio
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fohjtes   are   also   absent  :   -whether   they   are   really   absent   from   the   Andaman
Islands   and   the   other   regions   mentioned,   and,   if   so,   whether   they   ceased
to  be  developed  or   rather  were  exterminated  as   soon  as   the  species  spread
into   regions   wherein   neither   of   the   forms   which   its   females   mimict
exist,   are   interesting   subjects   for   future   enquiry.

Tribe   PAPILIONES.

Family   NYMPHALID^.

Subfamily   Dawaijs"^.

No   representative   of   the   genus   Eestia   has   been   received   from   Mr.
de   Eoepstorff,   but   we   are   indebted   to   Capt.   G.   F.   L.   Marshall,   S..   E.,   for
the   gift   of   a   specimen   which   that   gentleman   had   received   from   Colonel
Cadell,   Chief   Commissioner   of   the   Andamans   and   Nicobars,   but   which
does   not   agree   with   Felder's   figure   and  description   of   Hestia   ac/amarscliana,
the   only   species   of   the   genus   hitherto   recorded   from   those   islands,   either
in   the   extent   and   relations   of   the   black   markings   or   in   the   shape   and
proportions   of   the   wings  ;   the   former   being   larger,   more   or   less   eoalescent
generally,   and   completely   run   together   at   the   outer   margin   so   as   to   form
a   distinct   black   border   to   each   wing,   and   the   posterior   pair   of   the   latter
being   broadly   rounded   off   at   the   extremity   and   consequently   not   presenting
the   peculiar   egg-shaped   outline   so   characteristic   of   these   organs   in   all   the
hitherto   described   Indian   Hestias,   e.   g.,   H.   Lynceus,   H.   Jasonia,   etc.,   with
the   latter   of   which   Felder   compares   his   species  ;   the   specimen   apparently
also   differs   from   S.   agamarschana   in   having   the   white   of   all   the   wings
everywhere   more   or   less   clouded   with   minute   black   scales.   U.   agamars-

chana, it  is  true,  to  judge  from  Felder's  figure  of  it,  has  the  posterior
wings   a   little   less   pointed,   the   anterior   discal   spots   on   the   anterior   ones
obviously   more   elongated,   with   more   black   in   the   cell   and   behind   it,   and
the   markings   generally   larger   than   in   S.   Jasonia,   and   it   is,   as   might
have   been   expected,   more   closely   related   to   the   specimen   obtained   by   Col.
Cadell   than   to   any   other   species  ;   but,   large   series   of   specimens   having
shown   us   how   extremely   constant   the   different   species   or   local   races   of
JLesiia   are,   we  cannot   unite   the  two,   and  we  think  that   the  differences  they
j)resent   are   in   all   probability   due   to   a   difference   of   station,   and   that   Heifer
may   have   obtained   the   specimen   that   served   Felder   for   type   on   a   different
island  ;  all  the  lepido])terous  insects  of  late  years  received  from  the  Andamans
having   been   obtained   in   the   immediate   vicinity   of   the   settlement   at   Port
Blair,   in   an   area   therefore   which   is   a   very   small   fractional   part   indeed   of
the   Andaman   group   of   islands,   which   extends   through   nearly   four   degrees
of   latitude.   We,   therefore,   propose   to   describe   the   specimen   as   a   new
species  under  the  name  of
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1.     Hestia   Cadelli,   n.   sp.,   PI.   XIII,   Fig.   1,   $   ,

$  .   Allied   to   Hestia   agamarschana,   Felder.   Wings   above   pure
subpellucid   white   clouded,   especially   on   the   outer   halves,   with   minute   black
scales,   and   marked   and   veined   with   intense   black   ;   all   the   markings   larger,
more   or   less   coalescent,   and   blurred   or   ^^aler   at   the   margins,   the   veins
more   broadly   black-bordered,   and   the   marginal   spots   completely   run
together   so   that   the   wings   are   all,   especially   the   posterior   ones,   distinctly
bordered   externally   with   black.

Anterior   wings   relatively   narrower   and   longer,   being   more   than   twice   as
long  as  broad,  with  the  diseoidal  cell   equal  in  length  to  the  submedian  vein,
that  is  to  say,  to  the  inner  margin,  and  all  but  as  long  as  the  outer  margin
measured  in  a  straight  line  from  the  extremity  of  the  submedian  vein  to  that
of   the   subcostal  ;   with   the   anterior   discal   spots   more   elongated   and   more
completely   coalesced,   the   spot   between  the   first   and  second  median   veinlets
alone  constantl}^  free,   and  tlie  large  rounded  one  internal   to  it   in  the  same
cell   coalescent   with   the   enlarged   extremity   of   the   cellular   mark   (wliich   fills
tlie   cell   nearly   to   the   level   of   the   origin   of   the   second  median  veinlet,   and
is   divided   at   the   base   of   the   wing   by   three   indistinct   longitudinal   clouded
white   streaks),   and   the   large   mark   in   front   of   the   submedian   vein   larger,
triangular,   and  united  by  a   black  streak  to  the  discal   black  spot  beyond  it.

Posterior   wings   shorter   and   broader,   with   the   outer   margin   more
broadly   rounded   off,   the   cell   and   the   interspaces   beyond   it   broader,   the
spot   in   it   larger,   and  all   those  around  it   free,   though  exhibiting  a   tendency
to   coalesce   with   the   black   margins   of   the   veinlets.

Wings   below   dirty-white   of   a   dull   opalescent   tinge,   with   fuscous-
black  markings  and  veins.

Length   of   fore-wing   2-45   j   extreme   length   of   diseoidal   cell,   1-38   ;
expanse  5  inches.

Hab.     Port   Blair,   S.   Andaman.
We   have   much   pleasure   in   naming   this   species   after   Colonel   Cadell,

Chief   Commissioner   of   the   Andamans   and   Nicobars,   who   obtained   it,   and
who   has   shown   himself   no   less   ready   than   his   predecessors   to   help   those
who  are   engaged  in   working  out   the   interesting   fauna  of   the   islands   under
his  charge.

Ohs.   The   specimens   of   Hestia   which   Hewitson,   in   his   li.st   of   Butter-
flies  from  the   Andamans   (Ann.   &   Mag.   Nat.   Hist.,   ser.   4,   vol   xiv,   1874,

p.   35G),   considers   to   be   specimens   of   IL.   agamarscluma   remarkable   for
their  dark  colour,   doubtless  belong  here,

2.     Daktais   melanoleuca.

Dnnnis  mchinolcnca,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool  Soc.  LonJ.  1877,  p.  581,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  3.
Numerous   S2)ecimens   of   both   sexes   {A.   de   Buejjsturlf   and   Mali   Bam).
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3.     EUPLCEA  COEE.

Papilio  core,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1782,  vol.  iii,  pi.  266,  iigs.  E,  F.
Euplcaa  core,  Butler,  Jourii  Linn.  Soc.  Lond.,  Zoology,  1878,  vol.  xiv,  p.  301.
One   female   {Moti   Ram)   agreeing   with   Bengal   specimens,

4<.     EUPICEA.  ANDAMANENSIS.

Eiiplcea  anclammcnsis,  Atkinson,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  187.3,  p.  736,  pi.  Ixiii,
fig.  2,  $  .    Butler,  op.  cit.  p.  300.

Numerous   males   and   females   (A.   de   S.   and   Iloti   Rani).
This  is   one  of   the  s^Decies  described  from  the  collection  made  by  Moti

Earn   in   1872.

Subfamily   Sattrinjj.
5.     Lethe   euhopa.

Fap.  europa,  Fabr.  Syst.  Entom.  1775,  p.  500.
Males   and   females,   all   remarkably   fine   specimens.

G.     Melanitis   led   a.

Males  and  females  (^A.  de  U.  and  Moti  Ram)  and  males  of  M.  ismene,  Cr.

7.      MXCALESIS   IIINEUS,   Linn.

„   DEUSIA,   Cr.
,,          BLASius,   Fabr.

Males   and   females   {A.   de   R.   and   Moti   Ram).

8.     Mycalesis   otrea.

Prt^j,  otrea,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1782,  vol.  iv,  pi.  314,  figs.  A,  B.
 francisca.  Id.,  ibid.,  pi.  326,  figs.  E,  F.

A   female  of   one  of   the  numerous  varieties   of   this   species.

8.      MxCALESIS   EADZA.

M.  raclza,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  583,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  2.
One  male  and  two  females.

9.   Elymkias   cottonis.

M.  cottonis,  Hewitson,  Ann.  Mag.  Nat.  Hist.  1874,  ser.  4,  vol.  xiv,  p.  358,  $
Numerous   males   (4.   de   R.   and   Moti   Ram)   ;   one   female   {A.   de   R.).

Subfamily   MoEPHiNiE.
10.   DiSCOPHORA   CELINDE.

P(7^;.  cclindc,  Stoll,  Pap.  Exot.  Suppl.  1790,  pi.  37,  figs.  1,  1  A.
One  female.
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Subfamily   NTMPHALlisriE.

11.     Cethosia   nicobaeica.

Felder,  Verhand.  zooL-bot.  Gesellsch.  Wien,  1862,  vol.  xii,  p.  484  ;  Novara  Reise,
Lep.  p.  3S'l,  pi.  xlviii,  figs.  7,  8,  5.— Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lend.  1877,  p.  583,  ?  .

Two   pairs   {Moti   Ham)   and   one   male   {A.   de   B.)   agreeing   jjerfectly
with   specimens   from   tlie   Nicobars.

12.     Atella   alcippe.

Pap.  alcippe,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1782,  vol.  iv,  pi.  389,  figs.  G,  H.
Numerous   specimens,   male   and   female   {A.   de   It.   and   lloti   Bam),

13.      ClBEHOCHEOA   AWJIUA.

C.  aiijira,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  584,  $  ?  .
Males  and  females.

14.     Cynthia   erota.

Tap.  erota,  Fabr.,  Entom.  Sj'st.  1793,  vol.  iii,  p.  76.
Numerous  males  and  females.

15.     Messaeas   ertmanthis,   tae.   nicobaeica.
Felder,  Vcrh.  zool.-bot.  Gcsellsch.  Wien,  18G2,  vol.  xii,  p.  486.

Males  and  a  female.

16.     JUNONIA  CENONE.

Fait,  cemnc,  Linn.,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1775,  vol.  i,  pi.  35,  figs.  A,  B,  C.
Numerous  males   and  females   {^A.   de   B.   and  Moti   Bam).

17.   Jttnonia   almana.

rap.  almana.  Linn.,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1775,  vol.  i,  pi.  58,  figs.  F,  G.
One  pair.

18.   JUNONIA   ASTEEIE.

Tap.  asteric,  Linn.,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1775,  vol.  i,  pi.  58,  figs.  D,  E.
Three  males  and  two  females.

19.   DOLESCHALLIA   BISALTIDE,

Pap.  hisaltide,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1779,  vol.  ii,  pi.  102,  figs.  C,  D.

Numerous   fine   specimens   of   both   sexes.   Specimens   were   also   obtained
by   Moti   Eam  in   1872.

20.   Kalltma   albofasciata.
jr.  alhofasciala,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  fcioc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  58-4.
Male  and  female.
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21.      EtfETTELA   HOESPIELBII.

Huri/tcla  hor.iJjeMii,  Boisduval,  Faun.  Ent.  Madag,  1833,  p.  54,
  step/iensii,   Id.,   ibid.   p.   55,   g  .   ■

A  single  male.

22.     Ctrestis   cocles.

Tap.  cocles,  Fabr,,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool  Soc.  London,  1878,  p.  829.
f  Cyrestis  formosa,  Felder,  Eeise  Novara,  Lep.  p.  412,  jj .
A   single   male   of   this   delicately   tinted   butterfly.

23.   Cyeestis   thtodamas.

Cyr.  thyodamas,  Boisd.  in  Cuv.  E.  A.  1836,  Ins.,  pi.  138,  fig.  4.  Doubld.  Westw.
and  Hew.  Gen.  D.  L.,  pi.  32,  fig.  3.

AmatJnisia  ganescJia,   Koll.   in  Hiigel's  Kasclunir,   1848,  vol,   iv,   p.   430,  pi.   7,
figs.  3,  4.

One  male.

24.   HxPOtlMWAS   BOLUTA.

Pa2).  holina,  Linn.,  Clerk's  Icones,  pi.  "H.—Biadema.  bolina,  Wallace,  Trans.  Ent.
Soc.  Lond.  1869,  p.  278.

Numerous   male   and   females   {A.   de   B.   and   Iloti   Bam).

25.     IIeiiom"a   mabathus,   var.   andamana.

Serona  marathus,  Westw.  DouM.  and  Hew.  Gen,  D.  Lep.  1850,  p.  293,  pi,  41,  fig.  3.
 atidamana,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc,  Lond,  1877,  p.  585,  S  ?  .

Two  males  and  a  female.

26.     Pauthen-qs   gambkisius.

Fap.  gamhrisius,  Fatr.

Numerous   specimens   of   each   sex   {A.   de   R.   and   Moti   Bam).

27.   Neptis   mananda.

iV.  mananda,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  586,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  4,  $.
Two   pairs   {A.   de   R.   and   Moti   Bam).

Seems  very  near  to  I<f.  Icliasiana.

28.   Neptis   andamaka.

K.  andamana,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  If  77,  p.  586,  <?  ?  .
Five   males   and  a   female   (A.   de   R.   and  Moti   Ram).
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29.     Athtma   selenophora.

Limenitis  selenoplwra,  KoU.  in  Hiigel's  Kasclimir,  1848,  vol.  iv,  p.  426,  pi.  vii,
fig-s.  1,  2,  c?  .

A   female,   the   only   one   in   the   Museum,   was   obtained   by   Moti   Earn
in  1872.

30.      STMPHiEDEA   TETJTA,   var.   TETJTOIDES.
S.  teiUoides,  Mooro,  Proo.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  586,  <?  ?  .
Males   and  females   {^A.   de   It.   and  Moti   Ram).

31.   Tanaecia   cibauitis.

Adolias  ciharitis,  Hewitson,  .Ann.  &  Mag.  Nat.  Hist.  1874,  ser.  4,  vol.  xiv,  p.  358;
Exot.  Butt.  vol.  V,  Adolias,  pi.  iv,  figs.  12,  13,  15,  (J  2 .

Tanaeoia  cibaritis,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  586.
Numerous   males   and   females   (^A.   de   R.   and   Moti   Bani).

32.   Tanaecia   ACONTitrs.

Adolias  acontius,  Hewitson,  loc.  cit.  p.  357  ;  Exot.  Butt.  vol.  v,  Adolias,  pi.  iv,
fig.  11,  9  .    Tanaeoia  aconiius,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  586.

One  female.

33.     Limenitis   procris,   var.   anarta.

Z.  anarta,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  585.

One  female.

34.   Ntmphalis   athamas.

Pap.  athamas,  Drury,  111.  Exot.  Entom.  1773,  vol.  i,  pi.  ii,  fig.  4.
One  female.

Family   EEYCINID^.
35.   Abisara   bifasciata.

A.  bifasciata,  Moore,  Proo.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  587,  pi.  iviii,  fig.  1,  5.
Three  females.

Family   LYC^NIDiE.
36.   Lampides   aedates.

Lycacna  ardates,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1874,  p.  574,  pi.  Ixvii,  fig.  1,   ̂,
One  female.

37.   LaIIPIDES   iELIAKXJS.

IIcsp.  aelianus,  Fabr.,  Lycaena  aelianus,  Horsfield,  Cat,  Lep.  E.  I.  Co.,  1829,  p.  73^
One  male.

30
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38.     Lampides   elpis.

Folyotnm.  e^ns,  Godt.,  Encyclo.  M^th.  Ins.  vol.  ix,  p.  654. — Lyeaena  elpis,  Horsfield,
opcit.  p.  76,  pi.  1,  fig.  4,  ?  3' .

One  female  and  one  male  {A.  de  R.  and  Moti  JRani).

89.     Lampides   pandata.

Lyeaena  pandava,  Horsfi.eld,  op.  cit.  p.  84,   ̂ .
One  female.

40.     Lampides   con£.   pactolus.

2  .   Wings   above   much   as   in   L.   pactolus,   differing   in   having   the   dart
fuscous  outer   border   of   the  anterior   wing  spotless   and  that   of   the  posterior
■wing  very   mucli   less   distinctly   marked  in   the   same  manner,   no   discocellular
mark   in   either   wing,   and   the   whole   upperside   apparently   more   clouded
■with  smoky  fuscous  scales.

Wings   beneath   very   pale   fuscous,   with   a   submarginal   fascia   composed
of   rhomboid   spots   and   a   marginal   one   of   narrow   oval   spots   fuscous   of   a
rather   darker   shade  than  the  ground,   both  margined  and  connected  together
by   whitish,   the   latter   of   them   developed,   in   the   interval   between   the   first
and   second   median   branches,   into   a   conspicuous   jet-black   circular   spot
divided   externally   by   a   semicircle   of   pale   blue   metallic   scales   and   encircled
internally   by   luteous   white,   and   into   two   minute   ones,   one   on   each   side
of   the   submedian   vein,   internally   covered   with   blue   scales.

Anterior   wings   with   two   small  'subcostal   spots,   a   short   discocellular
fasciole,   and  a   discal   fascia   strongly   faulted  at   the   second  median  veinlet   so
that   the   outer   white   margin   of   its   posterior   portion   is   in   line   with   that   of
its   anterior   portion,   and   the   inner   white   maigin   of   its   posterior   portion   in
line   with   the   discocellular   veinlet.

Posterior   wings   with   a   similar   discocellular   fasciole,   and   complexly
faulted   and   contorted   discal   and   basal   fasciae   ;   all   the   fascite   in   all   the
wings   margined   on   both   sides   with   fuscous   of   a   very   slightly   deeper   tint
than   the   ground   and   with   whitish.

Since   the   above   description   was   written,   we   have   discovered   that
five   unnamed   insects   in   the   Museum   from   Cherrapunji   in   the   Khasi   Hills,
the   Sikkim   Hills,   and   Sibsagar   (S.   ^.   Peal)   in   upper   Assam   are   males   of
this  sjDCcies,  and  the  following  is  a  brief  description  of  one  of  them  : — ■

S   .   Wings   above   semitranslucent   palish   fuscous   with   a   light   and
tolerably   brilliant   amethystine   lustre,   edged   with   a   darker   anteciliary   line.

Wings   below   much   as   in   the   female,   with   the   macular   submarginal
fuscous   fascia   of   all   the   wings   broader,   and   the   anal   and   subanal   black
spots   rather   lai-ger   and   conspicuously   encircled   with   fulvous   internally.
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Length   of   anterior   wing   $   '72,   $   'SB  —  '68   ;   whence   expanse   =   9
1-5,   $   1-2—  1'4   inches.

41.     Lampides   plttmbeomicans,   n.   sp.

Closely   allied   to   the   preceding,   but   much   smaller   ;   with   three   instead
of   two   fasciae   on   the   underside   of   the   anterior   wings,   with   all   the   fascise
relatively   broader,   and   with   those   of   the   posterior   wings   much   less   com-

plexly faulted  and  contorted.

$   .   Wings   above   dark   amethyst-purple   with   a   dull   greyish   leadea
metallic   lustre,   with   a   deep   black   anteciliary   line   and   fuscous   fringe.

Wings   beneath   pale   fuscous   of   a   purplish   tinge,   with   a   marginal   and
a   submarginal   fascia   composed   of   suboval   spots   of   a   darker   shade
than   the   ground,   both   margined   and   connected   by   whitish,   the   latter
of   them   bearing   in   the   posterior   wings   subanal   and   anal   black   spots   in.
every   respect   as   in   the   preceding   except   that   the   luteous   inner   line   is
rather   more   distinct.

Anterior   wings   with   a   basal   fascia,   a   discocellular   fascicle,   and   a   discal
fascia   faulted   as   in   the   preceding   at   the   second   median   veinlet;   with   the
fasciae   as   also   the   fascicle   commencing   at   the   costal   vein   where   they   are
all  broken.

Posterior   wings   with   corresponding   fascicle   and   fasciae,   which   latter
are   more   or   less   faulted   at   every   vein   though   much   less   contorted   and
consequently   more  easily   traced  tban  in   the  preceding  ;   fascite   and  fasciolea
of   both   wings   margined   on   both   sides   with   fuscous   of   a   rather   deeper
shade  than  the  ground  and  with  whitish.

?  .     Wings   above   dull   smoky.
Anterior   wings   with   a   pale   discal   patch   wliich   has   a   brilliant   metallic

pale   bluish   lustre   in   certain   lights.
Posterior   wings   with   a   thin   interrupted   white   line   before   the   dark

anteciliary  one  and  a  submarginal  row  of  dark  spots  before  it,  spots  and  line
increasing   in   size,   breadtli,   and   distinctness   from   the   apical   angle   to   the
subanal   region,   the   former   obscurely   encircled   internally   with   smoky
whitish.   *

Wings   beneath   lighter,   with   all   the   marlcings   more   pronounced,   being
margined   witli   fuscous   mucli   darker   than   the   ground   and   with   pure   white,
and   tlio   marginal   and   submarginal   macular   fascite,   especially   conspicuous
and  coarse.

Length   of   anterior   wing   <J   '50,   ?   '58,   whence   expanse   =   S   112,
?   I'lG   inclies.

Two  males  and  a  female.
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42.      POLTOMIIATUS   SANGEA.

P.  sangra,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lend.  1865,  p.  772,  pi.  41,  fig.  8,  $ .
Innumerable   males   and   females.     The   commonest   '   blue'   in   Calcutta,

being  obtainable  in  any  number  wherever  there  is   a   patch  of   grass.

43.      APHNiETJS   LOHITA,   Var.   ZOILTJS.

A.  zoilus,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  588,  $  .
?   .     Larger   than   the   male.     Uppebside   smoky   brown,   marked   ob-

scurely with  darker  bands  corresponding  to  those    of    the  underside.
TJndeeslde   with   the   intervals   between   the   hands   wider   owing   to   the
greater   breadth  of   the  wings.     In   all   other  respects   as   in   the  male.

Length   of   fore-wing   -7   ;   whence   expanse   =   1*46   inches.
Males  and  one  female.

41.     Hypoltc^ka   eetlus.

H.  erylus  (Godart),  Hewitson,  111.  D.  Lep.  Lyc.  p.  49,  pi.  xxi,  fig.  1  <?,  2,  4  ? ,
H.  andamana,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  589,  $  ?  .

Three   males   and   a   female.     Absolutely   indistinguishable   from   fresh
Sikkim   specimens.

45.      SiTHON   ST7GEIVA,   var.   AEECA.

Amhlypodia  sugriva,  Ilorsfield,  Cat.  Lep.  E.  I.  Co.  1829,  p.  105,  pi.  i,  figs.  10,  10«,  $  .
Myrina  sugriva,  Horsfield  and  Moore,  Cat.  Lep.E.  I.  Co.  p.  51,  pi.  1«,  fig.  12,  $ .
Myrina  areca,    Felder,    Verhand.    zool.-l)ot.   Gesellsch.   Wien,   1862,     vol.   xii,

p.  481,  <?.

?   .   Smaller   than   the   male.   Upperside   sepia-brown   with   a   bronzy
gloss,   the   spots   and   fascite   of   the   underside   scarcely   showing   through.
Hindwing   with   a   pure   white   patch   divided   by   the   brown   veins,   margined
externally   by   a   fine   and   sharp   dark   brown   or   black   anteciliary   luie,   and
marked   by   a   large   circular   black   spot   at   the   base   of   tlie   tail   on   the
anterior   side   and   by   another   smaller   lighter   and   less   distinct   one   on   the
posterior   side  ;   with   the   caudal   lobe   blackish,   and   the   tails   black   with   pure
Avhite   cilia.   Undeeside   pure   white   marked   as   in   the   male   with   dark
sepia-brown   fasciae   and   spots,   but   with   the   black   caudal   spots   larger   and
the   cilia   of   the   posterior   part   of   the   hind-wing   pure   white   like   those   of
the  tails.

Length   of   fore-wing   '66   ;   whence   expanse   =   1'38   inches.   •
It   differs   from   /S.   pliocides   $   (=   S.jolcus   (Felder),   Hew.,   111.   D.   Lep.

Lye.   pi.   xiii,   figs.   16,   17)   in   the   far   less   extent   of   the   white   patch   on   the
upperside   of   the   hind-wing,   and   in   the   larger   size   and   darker   colour   of
the   spots   and   fasciae,   as   well   as   in   the   greater   pureness   of   the   white,
of   the   underside   generally.
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One  male   and   one   female,   the   former   differing   from  a   specimen  from
the   Indian   continent   (Sylhet)   only   in   its   rather   darker   and   more   distinctly
marked   underside.   The   lighter   apical   portion   of   the   fore-wing   in   the
male   has   a   heautiful   bronzy   gloss   changing   to   dark   purple   according   to
the   incidence   of   the   light.   Both   tlie   insular   and   continental   specimen,
but  especially   the  former,   present  slight  traces  of   the  blue  marginal   band  so
consjjicuous   in   the   hind-wings   of   Javan   and   Ceylonese   examples,   in   the
shape   of   a   small   patch   of   metallic   green   scales   on   the   anterior   caudal
lobe.

The   male   of   this   species,   with   its   velvety   black   upperside,   rich   dark
brown   underside,   and   elongated   hind-wings   produced   into   long   robust   buff
tails,   presents   a   strong   contrast   to   the   dull-coloured   female   with   her
pure   dazzling   white   underside   conspicuously   spotted   and   banded   with   dark
brown,   broader   wings,   and   comparatively   short   and   feeble   white   and   black
tails.

Sithon   Jcamorta   is   not   the   female   of   8.   surjriva,   var.   areca,   as   Felder
has   suggested,   but   that   of   a   distinct   though   closely-allied   species   peculiar
to   the   Nicobars,   whence   the   Mu.seum   has   recently   received   a   specimen   of
the  true  male  differing  from  S.   Icamorta  just  in  the  same  way  as  S.   sugriva
S  does  from  its  female,  which  appears  not  to  have  been  previously  described,

46,     Sithon   -westermannii,   var.

Dipsns  ivestcrmannii,  Felder,  Eeise  Novara,  Lep.  p.  241,  pi.  xxx,  figs.  21,  23,  J,
from  Luzon.

A   male   and   a   female,   the   latter   differing   from   the   former   in   having
the   upperside   smoke-brown   instead   of   purplish   fuscous,   no   discal   pale
patch   in   the   fore-wing,   the   hind-wing   devoid   of   blue,   and   the   underside
ochraceous-brown   instead   of   dark   fawn-colour   with   a   vinous   tinge.   The
male   differs   from   the   same   sex   of   8.   westermannii,   in   having   less   blue   on
the  upper   surface,   and  the  anal   spot   completely   encircled  with   grey   scales.

A   comparison   of   Andamanese   with   Pliilippine   specimens   would,   we
have   no   doubt,   show   that   the   former   is   just   as   much   entitled   to   a   name
of   its   own   as   the   latter.   Both   are   merely   insular   races   of   the   Indian
continental  ;S'.   jangala.

47.     Sithon   taupina.

Myrina  tarpim,  Hewitson,  111.  D.  Lep.  Lyc.  Suppl.  1877,  p.  23,  pi.  (Suppl.)  iii  a,
figs.  93,  94,  ?  ,

S  .   IJPPEBSIDE   rich   deep   metallic   violet-blue,   with   the   anterior
margin   of   the   fore-wing   narrowly,   and   the   external   margin   of   both   wings
more   broadly   and   decreasingly   bordered   with   black.   Underside   with
about   the   basal   two-thirds   of   both   wings   coerulescent   or   virescent   opaque
dead   white,   the   rich   red-brown   of   the   outer   margins   darker   but   similarly
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banded  and  marked  with  white,  and  the  orange  spots  smaller  with  a  diffused
patch   of   greyish   white   scales   between   them   and   two   or   three   in   front   of
them   all   somewhat   confounded   with   the   white   marginal   line.

Three  specimens.
Length   of   forewing   -84   ;   whence   expanse   =   1-78   inches.

48.   Detjdoiiix   epijabbas.

Dipsas  epijarhas,  Moore,  Cat.  Lep  E.  I.  Co.  1857,  vol.  i,  p.  32,  $  .
Deiidorix  epijarbas,  Bfew.,  111.  D.  Lep.  Lyc.  pi.  vii,  figs.  16,  18,  17,
Yerj   numerous   specimens   of   both   sexes.

49.   Deudorix   dieneces.

L.  dieneces,  Hewitson,  111.  D.  Lep.  Lyo.  Suppl.  1878,  p.  31,  pi.  v  a,  figs.  65,  67  $,
66  ?.

Males  and  females.
The   Museum   possesses   males   from   Silhet   and   Calcutta   also.

50.   Deudoeix   oesets.

D.  orseis,  Hewiison,  111.  D.  Lep.  Lyc.  1863,  p.  23,  J  .

9.   Upperside   lighter,   with   a   distinct   purple   gloss   which   has   a   light
steel-bluish   tint   at   the   base   of   all   the   wings.   Un"deeside   lighter,   with   all
the   markings   more   distinct.

Length   of   fore-wing   -08   ;   whence   expanse   =   1'42   inches.
Two  males  and  two  females.

51.   DeUDORIX   TAETJiSrA.

ThecU  vanma,  Horsfield,  Cat.  Lep.  E.  I.  Co.  1829,  p.  91,  (?  ?  .

A  single  male.

52.     Mteika   atxjintjs,   var.   prabha.
Myrina  prahha,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  589,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  5,  ?  .
Males  and  female.

53.   Amelxpodia   naeada,   var.   eeichsonii.
Amblypodia  narada,  Horsfield,  Cat.  Lep.  E.  I.  Co.  1829,  p.  98,  pi.  1,  fig.  8,  J  ? .

 erichsonii,  Felder,  Keise  Novara,  Lep.  p.  218,  $  ,  from  Luzon.

Two  females.

54.   Arhopala   centatjetjs,   var.   coruscans.

Tap.  centaurus,  Fabr.  Amhly.  eciitaurus,  Horsf.,  Cat.  Lep.  E.  I.  Co.  1829,  p.  102.
Hewitson,  Cat.  Lyc.  Brit.  Mus.  pi.  ii,  figs.  10 — 13,  3  2 .

Male   and   female   ;   the   latter   much   smaller   than   the   former.   The
bases   of   both   wings   in   both   sexes,   but   especially   in   the   female,   lighter,
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with   a   greenish   tinge,   so   that   the   wliole   central   portion   of   the   insects
a])])ears   brilliantly   illutninated   by   a   pale   greenish   blue   reflection   in   most
lights.

55.     Stjuendra   quercetobum,   var.   iatimaego.
S.  latimargo,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soo.  Lond.  1879,  i3.  142,  $   ̂ .
A  male  and  two  females.
Is  A.  qv,ercetorum  itself  more  than  a  local  race  or  variety  of  A.  vivarna,

Horsfield,   Cat.   Lep.   E.   I.   Co.   1829,   p.   99,   from   Java   ?

Family   PAPILIONID^.

Subfamily   PiEKilsriB,

56.   Teuias   hecaee.

•  Fap.  hecabe,  Linn.
Males  and  a  female.

57.   Teeias   HAIlTlSrA.

T.  harina,  Horsfield,  Cat.  Lep.  E.  I.  Co.  1829,  p.  137.
Males  and  females.

58.     Hebomoia   uoepstorffii.

E.  Moepstorffii,  "Wood-Mason,  antea,  p.  131  <J ,  et  p.  150,  J.
"   (J   .   Differs   from   H.   glaucippe,   the   only   species   of   the   genus   with

which   I   have   been   able   to   compare   it,   on   the   tipperside,   in   having   the
apical   orange  patch  of   the  fore-wing  larger,   extendad  into  the  cell,   and  less
broadly   bordered   with   fuscous,   both   internally   and   externally   ;   the   submar-
ginal   fuscous   spots   smaller   and  completely   isolated  from  the   fuscous   of   the
outer   margin   ;   the   fore-wing   at   the   posterior   angle   tinged,   and   the   hind-
wing   externally   broadly   bordered,   with   bright   sulphur-yellow,   which   colour
is   shaded   off   into   the   cream-colour   of   the   rest   of   both   wings   ;   and   the
outer   margin   of   the   hind-wing  narrowly   edged  with   fuscous,   which   gradually
broadens  from  the  anal   to  the  anterior   angle  and  extends  inwards  in  points
at   the   veins   :  —  and,   on   the   underside,   in   having   the   brown   mottling   of
the   fore-wing   arranged   in   the   form   of   a   tolerably   conspicuous   band   coin-

cident with  the  macular  band  of  the  upperside  ;  and  the  ground-colour  of
the   hind-wing,   as   also   that   of   the   mottled   portion   of   the   fore-wing,   of   a
rich   goklen-luteous   colour.

Length   of   fore-wing   1'7G;   whence   expanse   =   3   62   inches.
?   .     Upperside.     Fore-tuing   with   the   orange   patch   devoid   of   amethys-
tine gloss,   externally   more  broadly   bordered  with  fuscous  (which  at   each

\einlot   gives   off   inwards   an   angular   process   the   extremity   of   which   is
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continued  on   as   a   Yeiy   narrow  edging  to   each  side   o£   the   veinlet),   but   in-
ternally much  less  distinctly  so  than  in  the  male  ;  with  the  cell  more

clouded   with   dark   scales   ;   and   with   the   sulphur-colour   at   the   inner   angle
more   diffused.   Ilind-tving   with   a   marginal   row   o£   large   subtriangular
fuscous   spots   placed   upon   the   veinlets   from   the   first   subcostal   to   the   first
median   (the   two   last   obsolete),   decreasing   from  the   second  in   the   direction,
of   the   anal   angle,   and   connected   together   at   the   extreme   margin   of   the
wing   by   a   narrow   edging   of   the   same   colour,   which   extends   to   the   anal
angle   ;   with   a   submarginal   series   of   six   roundish   spots,   similarly   decreasing
from   the   first,   and   alternating   with   those   of   the   marginal   series,   each
being   placed   upon   a   fold,   the   first   and   largest   on   the   fold   between   the
costa   and   the   first   branch   of   the   subcostal,   and   the   last   on   that   between
the   first   and   second   median   veinlets   ;   and   with   the   sulphur-colour   around
the   four   intei'mediate   submarginal   spots   stained   with   orange.   Underside
of   ioth   wings   paler.

Length   of   fore-wing   1'7   ;   whence   expanse   =   3'5   inches.
Hab.     South   Andaman.
In  a  specimen  of  the  male  from  the  collection  of  Captain  Gr.  F.  L.  Mar-
shall, the  submarginal  fuscous  spots  of  the  fore-wing  are  obsolete.

The   place   of   this   species   would   seem   to   be   between   H..   vossii   (Mait-
land)   and   S.   sulplmrea,   Wallace."

59.     IXTAS  ANDAMAWA.

I.  andamana,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  See.  Lond.  1877,  p.  590,  S  ?  .
Numerous  males   and  females   (^A.   de  H.   and  Moti   Sam).

GO.     Catopsilia   chocale.

Pap.  crocale,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exct.  1779,  vol.  i,  pi.  Iv,  figs.  C,  D,  ?  .
Callidryas  crocale,  Butler.  Lep.  Exot.  1869-74,  p.  22,  pi.  ix,  figs.  1,  2,  3,  6,
Two  males.

61.      PlEEIS   WADIWA,   var.   KAMA.

Pieris  naclina,  Lucas,  in  Guerin's  Eev.  et  Mag.  Zool.  1862,  ser.  2,  vol.  iv,  p.  333,  $ .
P.  nama,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Sec.  Lond.  1857,  p.  102,  pi.  44,  figs.  1,  2,  <?  ?  .
.   Plewitson,   Ex.   Butt.   Picriclac,   pi.   6,   fig.   37.
Males  and  females.

62.     PiEEis   coEONis,   var.   lichenosa.

Pap.  coronis,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  vol.  i,  1776,  pi.  41,  figs.  B,  G.
Pier,  liclienosa,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  591.
Two  pairs.
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63.     Eronia   taleeia,   var.   naeaka.

Pap.  Valeria,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  1779,  vol.  i,  pi.  8o,  fig.  A,  $ .
JSronia  naraha,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  jSoc.  Loud.  1877,  p.  591,  $  ? .
Males  and  a  female.

The   Javan   specimens   of   the   male   described   by   HorsBeld   and   figured
by  Cramer  both  liave  the  black  outer  border  o£  the  anterior  as  well   as  the
posterior   wings   immaculate,   and   thus   agree   more   closely   with   the   S.   Indian
(var.   fingasa),   Ceylonese   (var.   ceylonica),   and   Andamanese   (var.   namlca)
varieties.   As   might   have   been   expected   from   its   more   northern   station,
the   Andamanese   more   nearly   approaches   the   north   Indian   form   (var.   gaea).

64.      TaCHYRIS   PAULINA.

Fap.  patiUna,  Cramer,  Pap.  Exot.  vol.  ii,  pi.  110,  figs.  E,  F,   ̂ .
Pieris  alhina,  Boisd.,  Sp.  Gen.  Lep.  p.  480,  S .
Tachyris  patiUna,  Wallace,  Trans.  Ent.  Soc.  Lond.  1867,  ser.  3,  vol.  iv,  p.  369.
Two  males   and   two   (white)   females   differing   in   no   respect   from  those

of   continental   India   (Naga   Hills,   Cachar,   Bhutan,   and   Madras).
Tachyris   gahdhea,   Felder,   is   a   perfectly   distinct   race   peculiar   to

the  Nicobars,  whence  we  have  specimens.

Subfamily   PAPiLioiriisriB.
65.     Oknithoptera   heliaconoides.

Ot-nith.  heliconoides,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  592,  <J
A  male  and  a  female.

66.     Papilio   charicles.

P.  charicles,  Hewitson,  Ann.  &  Mag.  Nat.  Hist.  187-1,  ser.  4,  vol.  xiv,  p.  356  ;
Exot.  Butt.  vol.  V,  Pap.  pi.  xiv,  fig.  45,  ?  ,

One  female   of   the   3rd   form  {Moti   Bam).
This   is   the   Andaman   representative   of   the   continental   P.   androgciis   ;

it   is   interesting   to   find   that   it   has   acquired   the   red   tails   of   its   model,
P.   rhodifer,   the   slight   Andamanese   modification   of   the   continental   P.
douhledayi.

67.     Papilio   mato.
P.  mayo,  Atkinson,  Proc.  Zool,  Soc.  Lond.  1873,  p.  736,  pi.  Ixiii,  fig.  1,
Two   males   {A.   de   H.   and   3Iofi   Mam).     The   species   was   described   by

Atkinson   without   acknowledgment   from   the   specimens   obtained   by   Moti
Ham.

The   Andamanese   representative   of   the   continental   P.   polymnestor.

G8.     Papilio   polttes,   var.   nikobarfs.

Felder,  Vcrh.  zool. -Lot.  Gesellsch.  Wicn,  1862,  vol.  xii,  p.  483.
Males  and  females  of  the  first  formi  only  {^A.  de  JR.  and  Moli   liuin).

Hi
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69.   PaPILIO   AGAMEMNON".

Males  and  females  {^A.   de  B.   and  Moti   Bam).

70.   Papilio   etietptlus.

One  pair.

71.   Papilio   clttia,   var.   flavolimbatus.
P.  dissimilis,  vsx.Jlavolinilatus,  Oberthiir,  Etudes  d'Entom.  4  me  livr.  p.  101,  J  .

This   variety   agrees   in   the   size   and   distinctness   of   the   cretaceous   white
markings   of   the   upperside   best   with   specimens   from   Silhet,   Sibsagar,   and
Burmali   on   the   Indian   mainland,   but   differs   from   them,   as   indeed   it   does
from   all   specimens   in   the   Museum,   in   the   large   amount   of   rich   golden
yellow  at  the  outer  margin  on  both  sides  of  the  posterior  wings  :  the  marginal
and   submarginal   flavous   spots   seen   at   the   anal   angle   of   the   wing   in   most
continental   specimens   are   in   this   case   so   completely   run   together   on   botli
sides   as   to   have   left   only   a   small   central   spot   of   the   black   ground-colour
that   separates   them   from   one   another   in   continental   specimens   ;   they   are
succeeded  by   a   series   of   six   (incisural)   marginal   spots   of   the   same  colour   ;
the   submarginal   lunules   are   much   larger   and   more   spear-shaped  and,   more-

over, sullied  with  yellow,  especially  the  one  near  the  anal  blotch :  on  the
underside,   the   marginal   golden   yellow  spots   are   larger   and   tend   to   coalesce
with   the   hastate   submarginal   inarkings,   which   consequently   are   more
suffused  with  yellow  than  they  are  on  the  upperside.

A  single  male.

72.     Papilio   LiESTETGONrM.

P.  laestrygonum,  Wood-Mason,  Proc.  Asiat.   Soc,  Bengal,   June,  1880,  p.  102,
et  antea,  p.  178,  pi.  vi,  fig.  1,  la,  ^.

F.  epamiiwiidas,  Oberthiir,  Etudes  d'Entom.  4  me  livr.  p.  62,  pi.  iv,  fig.  1,  ^.
"   S   .     Wings   above   cretaceous-white,   the   anterior   ones   black   at   the

insertion,   scarcely   tinged   witli   greenish   at   the   base,   with   five   black   bands
commencing   at   the   anterior   margin   and   cutting   the   cell,   the   first   basal,
extending   to   the   inner   margin,   the   second   rather   broader,   also   extending
to   the   inner   margin,   and   emitting   a   short   conical   process   at   the   origin   of
the   first   median   veinlet,   the   third   scarcely   broader,   extending   to   the   median
Tein,   the   fourth   narrower,   triangular,   reaching   or   all   but   reaching   the
median   vein,   the   fifth   much   the   broadest   of   all,   triangular,   divided   anterior-

ly  into   two   forks   by   a   curved   narrow   decreasing   and   interrupted   band   of
the   ground-colour   running   from   the   costal   vein   to   the   third   median   veinlet,
extending   to   the   inner   margin,   separated   from   the   black   outer   marginal
band   by   a   band   of   tlie   ground-colour   divided   by   the   black   veins   and   very
slightly   if   at   all   narrowing   from   the   anterior   margin   up   to   the   second
median   veinlet,   whence   it   gradually   decreases   in   width   and   distinctness   to
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tlie   inner   angle;   all  -^these   black   bands   connected   at   the   anterior   mai'gin,
and  the  first,  second,  and  fifth  of  them  at  the  inner  margin  also,  by  a  -very
narrow  edging  of   black.

Posterior   wings   with   two   black   bands   commencing   and   connected   at
the   anterior   margin   and   coinciding   with   bands   of   the   underside,   one
basal,   extending  to  the  end  of   the  first   half   of   the  first   median  veinlet,   and
the  other   discal,   extending  a   short   distance  into  the  space  between  the  2nd
and  3rd  median  veinlets   ;   with   a   small   black  spot   near   the  end  of   the  cell
scarcely   distinct   from   the   discal   band   ;   with   four   discal   spots   immediately
beyond   the   cell   running   neai-ly   parallel   with   the   band,   the   first   and   largest
transversly   elongated   and   coinciding   with   a   spot   on   tbe   underside,   the   rest
smaller   than   the   corresponding   ones   on   the   underside,   which   latter   are
consequently   seen   through   the   wing-membrane   beyond   the   margins   of   the
former  ;   with  a   black  spot  succeeded  by  one  of   luteous  at   the  anal   angle ;
•with   a   marginal   and   submarginal   series   of   black   lunules   coalescent   in   the
anterior   third   but   more   distinct   in   the   posterior   two-thirds   of   the   wing,
where  the  two  series  are  more  or  less  separated  from  one  another  by  ashy-
grey   scales   continuous   with   the   ashy   patch   occupying   the   outer   third   of
the   wing   and   extending   also   along   so   as   to   obscure   the   ultra-cellular   part
of   the   basal   black   band   ;   with   the   discal   band   and   spots   more   or   less
irrorated   and   obscured   with   ashy-grey   scales   so   that   the   disk   of   the   wing
appears   mottled  with   black   and  grey  ;   and  with   the  black   tails,   as   also  the
incisures,   margined   with   cretaceous-white.

Wings   below   jjure   white,   anterior   ones   marked   as   above,   with   the
ground-colour   at   the   base   and   between   the   black   bands   as   far   as   the
median   vein   and   its   second   branch   yellowish   ;   with   the   band   of   ground-

colour separating  the  fifth  black  band  from  the  black  outer  border  distinct,
and  not   decreasing  but   on  the   contrary   rather   increasing  in   breadth,   to   the
inner   angle   ;   and   with   the   curved   line   dividing   the   fifth   black   band   into
two   forks   more   distinct   and   less   discontinuous.

Posterior   wings,   from   the   base   up   to   the   median   vein   and   the   discal
black   band,   yellowish,   with   three   black   bands,   one   narrow  running   from  the
insertion   along   the   inner   margin   close   to   the   abdominal   fold,   and   two
broader   commencing   and   connected   at   the   anterior   margin   and   cutting   the
cell,   one  of  these  latter  basal,   extending  nearly  to  the  end  of  the  basal   half
of   the   first   median   veinlet,   and   the   other   discal,   some   distance   into   the
space   between  the   2nd  and  3rd   median   veinlets,   the   two  first   of   the   three
bands   connected   together   at   their   outer   extremities   and   with   two   largish
ooalescent  black  spots  in  the  anal  region  ;   with  a  small   black  spot  near  the
extremity   of   the   cell,   and   six   of   the   same   colour   immediatelj'^   beyond   it
disposed   in   a   line   which   runs   straight   from   the   costal   vein   as   far   as   the
cell,   but   then   curves   abruptly   inwards,   the   first   of   these   s.pots   transversely
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elons^ated,   extending   from   vein   to   vein,   and   connected   with   the   second,
Vi'liich   is   roundish   and   itself   connected   with   the   discal   band,   the   third   oval,
about   one-third   the   size   of   the   second,   and   touching   the   discocellular
veinlet,   the   fourth   twice   the   size   of   the   third,   in   contact   with   the   median
vein   and   its   two   last   branches,   the   fifth   rather   smaller   than   the   third,   the
sixth   crescentic   and   connected   with   the   two   above-mentioned   large   spots   in
the   anal   region   ;   with   six   large   diffused   luteous   blotches   externally   mar-

gined with   black,   and  increasing  in   size   and  depth  of   colour   from  the
anterior   to   the   inner   margin   ;   with   the   ground-colour   between   these
blotches   and   the   discal   black   spots   pure   white   ;   with   an   increasing   series
of   six   marginal   lunules,   between   which   and   the   wavy   black   margins   of   the
luteous   blotclies   the   ground-colour   is   wliite   in   the   anterior   and   grey   or
greyish-white   in   the   posterior   portion   of   the   wings   ;   and   with   the   incisures
and  the   tails   margined  with   lutescent.

Head   black   with   two   white   frontal   bands   ;   pronotum   with   a   luteous
spot   on   each   side   ;   thorax   above   jet-black   ornamented   at   the   sides   with
long   grey   sette,   below   cretaceous-white   ;   abdomen   cretaceous-white   with   a
tapering  dorsal   black  band  and  two  lateral   fuscous  ones.

Length   of   anterior   wing   1'7   ;   whence   expanse   =   35   inches.
Hab.     South   Andaman.     Two   males.

To   mark   its   close   relationship   to   A.   antipliates,   I   have   called   the
species   P.   laestrygonum   after   the   mythical   people   over   whom   Antiphates
is   supposed   to   have   reigned.   It   differs   from   its   nearest   ally   in   having   the
u]  i^erside  much  blacker  (the  bands  of  the  forewing  being  broader ;  the  first,
second,   and   fifth   of   them   togetlier   with   the   marginal   one   extending   to   the
inner  margin,   where  they  are  all   connected  together  by  a   very   narrow  black
edging   ;   and   the   disk   of   the   hindwing   mottled   as   it   were   by   black   and
grey),   a   much   greater   extent   of   grey,   and   more   highl^^   developed   marginal
and   submarginal   lunules   on   the   hindwing;   in   the   abdomen   being   dorsally
banded  with   black   and  the  thorax  ornamented  with   grey   setse,   &c."

73.     Papilio   ehodifee.

P.  yhodife>\  Butler,  Ent.  Month.  Mag.,  vol.  xiii,  1876,  p.  67.

Five  males.

Fatn.   HESPERTD^.

74.       IsilliNE   CHllOMDS.

Kunierous   examples   {A.   dc   B.   and   Muti   Ram).
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75.      ISMENE  AETA.

Ismene  aria,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soo.  Lend.,  1865,  p.  784,  $  ?  . — Hewitson,  Exot.
Butt.,  vol.  iv,  Hcsp.,  pi.  iii,  figs.  24,  25,  2 .

Male  and  female.

76.     Ismene   lebadea.

Seeperia  lebadea,  Hewitson,  Exot.  Butt.,  1868,  yol.  iv,  Sesp.  pi.  iii,  figs.  22,  23,  <J.
One  male.

77.   Isi\rEisrE   betoa.

I.  drima,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Loud.  1865,  p.  784,      — Hewitson,  Exot.  Butt,
vol.  iv,  1868,  Hesp.  pi.  iii,  fig.  26,  S.

Two  males.

78.   Tagiades   rati.

Pterijgospidea  ravi,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1865,  p.  779,   ̂ ? .
One  male  and  two  females.

79.   Tagiades   amca.

T.  alica,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  693,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  11,  <?.

2  .     Above   lighter,   the   dark   markings   consequently   appearing   more
prominent.

The   anterior   wing   has   a   minute   transparent   speck   behind   the   three
subapical   ones,   a   very   indistinct   and   small   double   whitish   spot   near   tlie
end  of  the  cell  on  the  upperside,  and  two  discal  whitish  spots  on  the  under-

side, the  anterior  one  of  which  only  is  partially  transparent  and  visible  on
the  upperside.

The  posterior  wing  is  less  white  above  and  has  the  anal  angle  rounded
as   in   T.   ohsams.

Male  and  female.

80.     Plesionetjea   altsos.

P.  all/SOS,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1865,  p.  789.

Many   specimens.

81.   Hespeeia   oceia.

ff,  oceia,  Hewitson,  Desc.  Heap.  1868,  p.  31.
Males.

82.   Hespeeia   colaca.

Jff.  colaca,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  594,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  7,     ̂ ?•
Two  specimens.
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83.     Hesperta   cahtba.

S.  caMra,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  See.  Lond.  1877,  p.  593,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  8,  (J  ? .
Males  and  females.

84.   Halpe   eetueia.

Hesperia  heturia,  Hewltson,  Desc.  Hesp.  1868,  p.  36.
Eaipe  heturia,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1378,  p.  690.
Males   and  one  female.     A   pair   from  Calcutta   in   the   Museum.
The  number  of  spots  in  the  forewing  varies  from  6  to  8.

85.   Hespebia   chata.

S.  clinya,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1865,  p.  791.
Male.

86.   Telegontjs   thtesis.

Tclegonus  thyrsis  (Fabr.),  Butler,  Fabr.  Lep.  p.  262.
Hesperia  panclia,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1865,  p.  790.
Three  males.

87.   PaMPHILA   MiESOIDES.

P.  maesoides,  Butler,  Trans.  Linn.  Soc.  Lond.,  ser.  2,  Zoology,  vol.  i,  p.  554.
Many   specimens.

88.     Pamphila   gola.

P.  gola,  Moore,  Proc.  Zool.  Soc.  Lond.  1877,  p.  594,  pi.  Iviii,  fig.  9,  <?.
Numerous   specimens   {A.   de.   R.   and   Moti   Ram).

During   the   preparation   of   the   foregoing   list,   we   received   from   Bassein,
on  the  mainland,  two  females  of  a  species  of  Sestia  of  the  same  tj^pe  as  S.
cadelli,   in   which   the   modifications   of   form   and   markings   begun   in   H.
agamarscliana   and   continued   in   H.   cadelli   are   carried   to   an   extreme.
These   insects   were   obtained   by   Mr.   Algernon   Haden,   who   has   generously
presented  one  of  them  to  the  Museum,  and  after  whom  we  have, consequently,
all  the  more  pleasure  in  naming  the  species

Hestia   hadeni,   n.   sp.,   PI.   XIII,   Fig.   2,   5.

?  .   Closely   allied   to   S.   cadelli.   Wings   above   pure   fleckless   white
marked   and   veined   with   black   of   a   fuscous   tint   ;   with   the   marginal,   sub-
marginal,   and   all   but   the   two   posterior   (which   are   subcoalescent   witli   the
marginal   band)   of   the   discal   series   of   spots   in   the   anterior   wings,   but   with
the   marginal   and   submarginal   series   only   in   the   posterior   wings,   com-
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Flo   i   HESTIA   CADELLI,   cT.
Fig   2   HESTIA   HADENI,   9.
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pletely   run   together   so   that   only   the   inner   portions   of   the   outlines   of   the
innermost   series   of   the   coalesced   spots   are   in   either   case   still   discernihle,
and  so  as  to  form  a  very  broad  outer  border  of  bliick  to  each  of  the  wings.

Anterior   wings   broader   and   shorter,   being   less   than   twice   as   long,   as
broad,   the  extreme  length  of   the  cell   bearing  the  same  relation  to  the  sub-
median   vein   and   to   the   less   deeply   emarginate   outer   margin   ;   with   the
spot  at  the  base  of  the  second  cell  smaller  and  free  of  the  veins,  as  also  is
the   discoidal   cellular   spot   at   its   posterior   extremity   ;   the   curved  club-shaped
mark   in   the   3rd   inner   marginal   cell   much   as   in   H.   agamarscliana,   but   not
connected   by   a   black   streak   with   the   snbcoalescent   marginal   spot   beyond
it  ;   the   outer   black   border   with   a   clouded   white   spot   in   the   second   cell
more   or   less   distinctly   separating   the   second  discal   black   spot   off   from  the
band   ;   and   the   black   second   inner   marginal,   or   sutural,   cell   longitudinally
streaked   with   clouded   white.

Posterior   wings   broader,   with   their   undulated   outer   margin   still   more
broadly  rounded  ;  the  spot  in  the  discoidal  cell  smaller  and  the  spots  around
it   also   rather   smaller   and   free   of   the   black   outer   border   though   exhibiting
a  tendency  to  coalesce  with  it  in  front  of  the  second  median  veinlet.

Wings   below   of   a   less   pure   white   than   above,   marked   and   veined
with  fuscous.

Thorax   more   conspicuously   marked   with   greyish-white   than   in   S.
cadelli,   in   which   these   marks   are   almost   effaced,   but   this   character,   as   also
the   difference   in   the   proportions,   and   the   less   obvious   emargination   of   the
outer  margin,  of  the  wings,  may  be  sexual.

Lengtli   of   anterior   wing   2  '54   ;   extreme   length   of   its   discoidal   cell
1"35  ;  expanse  5"18  inches.

Hab.   Bassein,   Burmali.   Two   specimens   agreeing   in   every   respect
with  one  another.

Explanation   or   Plate   XIII.
Fig.  1.    Eestia  cadelli,  W,-M.  &  de  N.,  <J.
Fig.  2.    Kcslia  hadeiU,  W.-M.  &  de  N.,  $  .
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